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I Circle the correct answer:

1. Find the odd one out:
a) striped c) spotty
b) checked d) velvet

2. You should avoid ... so much sugar.
a) to eat c) eating
b) to be eating d) eaten

3. I’m afraid I don’t ... you telling me about this report.
a) remind c) conclude
b) realize d) recall

4. He isn’t ... charge ... the entire team, only part of it.
a) in, of c) in, at
b) at, of d) on, to

5. My cousin is a very ... little girl. When she decides she wants something, nothing can stop her.
a) obsolete c) determined
b) indecisive d) conscientious

6. I can’t go to the gym for a while. I have a dislocated ... .
a) shoulder c) toenail
b) sole d) wrist

7. I ...  much lately. I hope it won’t affect my academic performance much if I start studying again 
soon.
a) haven’t studied c) didn’t study
b) haven’t been studying d)’m not studying

8. If there ... a major emergency, I’m sure I would stay calm.
a) is c) were
b) had been d) will be

9. Mark and Anny split ..., but I think they’ll get ... together sooner or later.
a) off, back c) up, out
b) off, out d) up, back

10. You have to admit I’m not as ... I used to be!
a) lazy as c) lazier than
b) laziest d) lazy



11. If only we ... go to work today!
a) mustn’t c) don’t have to
b) hadn’t needed to d) didn’t have to

12. The car parts from the catalogue ... in this facility.
a) produced c) are manufactured
b) be manufactured d) are manufacturing

13. Make sure you keep the ... – if you happen to change your mind, you can bring the product back
and get a ... .
a) check, refund c) bill, exchange
b) receipt, refund d) recipe, revision

14. Something looks different. Did you ... your hair ...?
a) have, cut c) had, cutt
b) have, cutted d) get, cut off

15. There wasn’t ... music in the film, only sound effects.
a) too much c) any
b) much d) no

16. A: I didn’t see Jane yesterday.  
      B: ... .
a) Neither do I. c) Neither did I.
b) So did I. d) I didn’t too.

17. Ben told his coworker ... late for the wedding.
a) to not be c) not to be
b) don’t be d) not be

18. He ... be in his room. The lights are off and the door is locked.
a) can’t c) should
b) must d) mustn’t 

19. These are the people ... houses got damaged by the storm.
a) whose c) who
b) which d) that

20. They felt like they ... .
a) were watching c) have been watched
b) were being watched d) had watched

II Fill in the gaps using the correct form of the verbs given:

1. His parents made him ............................. (tidy up) because his room was a mess.

2. If I hadn’t wanted you to come over, I ............................. (not invite) you.



3. While she ............................. (study) History, her friends ............................. (be) at the cinema.

4. Sally ............. never ................ (lose) her keys, until she ............................. (move) to the new

house last month.

5. How many foreign countries .............. you ............... (visit) so far?

6. Ben is having a hard time at his new job because he isn’t used to ............................. (get up) so

early every day.

7. Please don’t call me between 3 and 5PM tomorrow. I ............................. (present) my project to

the Board of Directors at that time.

8. That chair looks extremely unstable. It ............................. (break).

III Complete the sentences using the correct preposition – off, about, for, with, at, in, up, 
up or on. There are four prepositions you do not need to use!

1. I’m not sure I can put ...........  ........... your nonsense anymore. I’ve had enough already!

2. His dad told him ........... when he came home late last night, and now they’re not on speaking 

terms.

3. As prices keep going ..........., I’m afraid we won’t be able to afford our trip to Spain.

4. Whether I pass this exam or not depends ........... how much I study.

IV Turn the following reported speech sentences into direct speech:

1. The police officer asked the man to describe the boy who had robbed him in as much detail as he

could.

The police officer: “Sir, please ............................................................................................................”

2. Tom wanted to know whether his wife would arrive home in time for dinner.

Tom: “Honey, ....................................................................................................................................?”

3. The lady was curious as to where we were going in such a rush.

The lady: “Where ...............................................................................................................................?”

4.  The nurse informed us that  our grandpa was doing much better  and was going to leave the

hospital the next day.

The nurse: “...........................................................................................................................................”

5. Max told me not to forget about his dinner party the following weekend.

Max: “..................................................................................................................................................!”


